Sodium retention does not occur at a critical threshold of liver function in alcoholic cirrhosis.
Sodium retention is triggered in rats with experimental liver injury at a critical threshold of liver function. We compared liver function and sodium retention in serially studied patients with alcoholic cirrhosis to determine whether a similar threshold exists in human beings. Antipyrine, caffeine, and cholic acid clearance were measured in 35 men with alcoholic liver disease. Nineteen patients were evaluated on two or more occasions; between studies, 28 remained in sodium balance (group NN), six spontaneously developed sodium retention and ascites formation (group NY), and seven spontaneously lost ascites (group YN). A threshold between patients with and without sodium retention did not exist for any of the clearance measurements. Indeed, values overlapped widely between the two groups. Antipyrine and cholate clearance were significantly reduced in patients with sodium retention, but caffeine clearance was similar in the two groups. Antipyrine and caffeine clearance declined significantly between the first and second study in group NY; cholate clearance did not change. No significant differences were observed between studies in group YN. In several patients of this group, liver function worsened as ascites spontaneously resolved. Impaired liver function commonly but not invariably accompanies sodium retention in patients with cirrhosis. A threshold at which sodium retention occurs or resolves does not exist.